
Baywater Animal Rescue

410-228-3090

ExecutiveDirector@BaywaterAnimalRescue.org

www.BaywaterAnimalRescue.org

4930 Bucktown Road, Cambridge, MD 21613

The Eastern Shore’s leading no-kill

Animal Welfare Organization has

been helping pets and the

community since 1947. Please

consider including Baywater in your

will or estate plan. Your generous

and thoughtful gift will help to

ensure Baywater will be here forever.

 

We are grateful to our supporters

who have informed us of their

intentions to include Baywater in

their wills. Continuing to resolve

homeless animal situations in

Dorchester County and across the

mid-shore takes generations. With

your Living Legacy gift Baywater

Animal Rescue Lives on. 

 

For more information, please visit

our website at 
BaywaterAnimalRescue.org/PlannedGiving

 or contact Baywater at 

410 228-3090. 

 

A Living Legacy
a safe place between lost & found,

since 1947



your legacy,
their future

Include the following verbiage in your will: I

give, devise and bequeath to Baywater

Animal Rescue, Federal Tax ID 52-0901622,

4930 Bucktown Road, Cambridge, MD 21613

the sum of $ ___ (or describe the real or

personal property or estate portion) to be

used for its general or specific purpose. 

Life Insurance & Retirement Beneficiary

Forms: Simply list “charity” as relationship

to beneficiary, including Baywater Animal

Rescue, Federal Tax ID 52-0901622, 4930

Bucktown Road, Cambridge, MD 21613 

We always recommend that you consult

with your attorney or financial advisor for

planned giving. 

Please call the Baywater Animal Rescue

Executive Director at (410)228-3090 and we

will provide all necessary 501c3

documentation for your estate planner.

How do I include Baywater in my will or

estate plan?
1.

2.

3.

4.

Cliff & Linda Rossi of Dorchester

County, have taken a leadership

role in legacy giving. They have

added Baywater as a beneficiary in

their wills. The Rossis are animal

lovers who want to “help ensure

Baywater’s ongoing mission for

generations to come.”

 

Choosing to remember Baywater in

their wills is a thoughtful way to

sustain one of the oldest charitable

organizations on the Eastern Shore.

Gifts will be recognized by

membership in the 

Baywater Living Legacy Society. 

 

If you're going to live, leave
a legacy. Make a mark on
the world that can't be
erased. Maya Angelou

Your generosity will provide a lifetime
of love for animals in need.

Help reduce animal overpopulation.
Provide for essential capital equipment
purchases.
Provide additional services for Dorchester
County and the mid-shore. 
Support facility operations. 

 Suggested Ways to Help Financially:

Unrestricted Donation:  Your gift of cash or
securities will be used for shelter operating
expenses or areas of greatest need.

Restricted Donation:  Your gift will be used only
as you specify.

Donations may also be non-cash such as stock
or real estate

Your Gift will: 

The financial content provided by Baywater Animal Rescue is
education in nature.  It is not offering professional tax, legal, or
accounting advice.  For specific advice about the effect of any

planning concept on your tax or financial situation or with your
estate, please consult a qualified professional advisor.

https://www.azquotes.com/author/440-Maya_Angelou

